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The pyrpofe of this oee&y Is to treio® the
•t«ps followed by & Chs^pleiln In the issteibllshmeYit
of » proijraaa of T'ellglou« Education st © United
States ?!aval Air Station; to Indlcat© th« prob*
l«a« Attendant In the proeeosj to give & firem^ral
ev&luRtlon of the rroj^ram In operation; tc compare
the problesBf with those met by other Chaplains in
setting up iuch prograae; indicate the two «&ln
•trea«B of thoug;ht In the field of fellgloua edu-
cation j and finally to ejsphftslte the necessity of
the Chaplftln knowing where he stand e with reg&X'd
to his phllceophy of ''hrletlan "ducatlon before he
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3. pro(?re«Blve or "liberal'^ movesa<?nte ,. 33
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During thtt course of world v&r T«*o tb© naval Air sta-
tion at !^eap;?l8, Tennessee, bee&^e tbt foeel point of treln-
ing for aftny thou«iiii^« of young aon just entering tb®
technlcGl trelnlnii schoole of th© air arm of the Havy. To
provide for their r«llglou» n«ftds, a chapel was erected at
th« c«!nter of th« station «t a cost of Bomn forty tbousenda
of aollarft. This chapel \f&& utilised for iTot^etant, Koman
catholic, and J«wlsh servicer. A« many ae flv« services vere
h<>ltf e«ch <iunday In the Chap«l, as veil as nua«rou« d^lly
services. The eeatlng capacity v»r only four hundred, fifty,
fto It beeaaj© necessary for the chapl&lne to hold other serv-
ices in drill halls and barr&cke to take c&re of those who
were unahle to ^et In the Chapel for regular servlcee.
chapter of the :ei*vlce ien's chrlstifln League wae organlaed
and n Hlble claos vas helfi on ''ecSneefiay nights but attendance
wap never very jrreat at either, according to the reconSs now
available In the Chapel. This Just about completes the list
of activities which al^ht be clasolfled as belonging in the
sphere of religious education. There were some actlvltlea
for T-osRan Catholic and Jewlah personnel, but they will not be
considered In this paper ae It le the writer'© Intention to
deal with the rcHfyloua educational activities handled by
the rroteetant Chaploine,
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2Possibly the m©Sig«r prograsa outlined above was as
adeqwate ho anythlsis ttamt ceuia. be done, for It must te« kept
in JslmS that th« p^-Tsennel roster of the 5'tp,tlosi mt that time
was ccnatently cto&nglng* fh© cohoole r&ngred In length from
a few weeks to six or eight ssonths. v"hurch ftttend'&nce was
hli^h for a20»t of those In school icn«?w that It wo«M be only
a short ti?ne until they vfould be in soa© fcrelgn country or
nbottFd ehlp, and probeblv Irs combat In &ny cage. But each
asan vse very huey with bis scbool work and it Is not at all
likely tb*t an appreciable nuEsber would have had th# Xi^e to
hiive attended ether sctlvltleo had a osore Intenalve frof^raa
of rellgioue education been undertaken.
TXirlng the w&r yeasra there were no children living on
the Stetion. ome of the officers and acn had their fasgllles
coffie to ^^eaphls for a ohort time, but they ^ere at least
twenty alles fros the -.tstlcn &n(! the Chftplein could not aaake
their religious training hie direct responBlblllty, Ihe
reople who had their children with them elth<»r took the© to
the church of their preference in Hemphls or let the^s stay
At hosse and read the Coalce or play In the p®rk. They did
not remilarly bring theia to the »?aval r*t®tlcn even for formal
eervlcf*?., for the fhapel was overcrowded with service person-
nel.
At the close of the war, however, the eltus^tlon
chBni^ed ffisr^redly. The navy pepartnsent desl|:nsted the air
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3building houeing prcj€ct« «'cott<age*s and apartment©} on the
r<is«rv&.tlon for the une of psrecnn^l stationed there, Th®
number of hcuelni? units eonetnieted by the n&Vf wae quit*
negligible, however, and sost families had to oeeV living
QU^rterR off the* ntatton. rcncurrent with the designation of
th® .4lr station as a r-ersaanent Installation, fsev^rel private
r®ftl C0t&t<* coajpfenli^s b«f?an bousing developisents In th©
little town of B«llllngton, Tennessee, Just & mill* away. Ais
a result, aore an<5 aiore faalll^s of service personnel moved
Into the area, ^a houelntj be«aa« avallRbl©, feaalllcs that
had be«n llvln??. In i^emphls and other surrounding towns began
to ®ov« In order to be 6s nesr a» pooelble to the plsic© vhers
the husband had duty. In a vf?ry short tl^ie th«re caise to b«
^ore than one thousand f&jalll©8 of ^laval personnel residing
on or near the Air ' teitlon.
The churohee of HllllniPrton bad practically no fttclll-
tlee for caring for thle Influx of residents. Their riunday
School® were overcrowded before the new houelns c*.evelopments
vera begun. oth the *!ethodlRt and Baptist churches built
annexes to their educational building© but within a very
short time their facilities vere a^aln overtaxed and nev reesl-
dents were moving In each week, Tl?ne ».fter tl^3ie the chapl&in
received reports frojs parente who had taken their children
to the «ethodlBt Church only to find no rooa for thess In th®
-iunday School. They then went scrosr th© street to the
Baptlat Church and found the ©asue situation existing, there.
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4It "boesme app&rent l?fiffi©d lately that the children living on
th® Air St&tlon, nn6 probably & gr«&t ssstny of tfeOR© living
outside, vould h«v0 no religious Instryctlon unless nca® sort
of vTo^r&m vere set up by the chaplain*
^,fter sey^rfel of the parents h&<a approaehed. th© rh«.p«
lain sbout th« poeslblllty of or^^anlzlng a Sunday School, he
s«t out to find a way to get something started. The flrat
thing h« tried to do w«.» to find out juet how many vould bo
enrolled «o ee to hav« sotaetblng definite? to lay before the
Coasiftndlng jfflcer vhen a request wae eubtsltted for an ads*
quRtc building. Tb© wife of ono of th«* offlcerit on the
Admlrfil'e ::t«ff agreed to or{?anla« & co^nslttee of laai«B to
aftke A eurv«y of the ho«©B of 1-lavy personn«l In the Ijaasodlstt?
arttft to deter?sine th© actual nuraber of dependents tmH the
number who would be Interested In attending the Sunday fichool.
Four people were pl&ce<l on the committee ana. Insofar as it
was possible, the eurvey wee conductefl by telephone. Those
hoaiea not reached by telephone were vlelte^ by aewbere of the
committee. The heatf of the coaualttee r©i;:ortea that not only
were they given ft cordial reception, whether calling by tele-
phone or In person, but that sioat parents vere genuinely
enthusiastic about the poeftlbllltles of gettinsr « pro^rais of
rellf/loue education atartefi Irasaedlately. -hen the Informa-
tion eheeta were tabulated It was founfi that there were two
hurv5refi eeventy-one (271} chll<2ren, ranging In age from one
to sixteen, whose p&rents fiald they vould definitely be
It i;
5enrolled S:nd wcmM attend If » Sunday school w«r« orgat^lt^d.
Tn s^ddltlon, flfty-tbr®© (53) i^«lts Inaicated their willing*
nese to vorJif In sois,© capacity or oth#r In ife® ©chool. Mont
of thea M&nte*? to be ''nybstltotw** t^&cbtra, e&flftf that they
dia not feel thet!ieelv«e to he »« w«ll Q«alifi««S &i others
\thom tte© «"*hapl»ln t^oulc! get to t^tach. On tb« whole, bovev^r,
tb© rtpuponse v*kq sjuch better than h«d be«^n expected.
It should b« pointed out that one of the reeficnfl for
tb« good responfte v&8 that the Chaplain had written an arti-
cle fcr the 3t&tlon'» weekly newspaper indicating th© purpoe©
of the survey anfS the approxlrsftte time the committee sjetaber®
would be c&lllng. The article streamed the need for wor?^er®
In any ;5un<3ay 'ichool and urged those who -^er© concerned for
the erintual welfare of the T^Rvy ehlldren to give ^erloue
coneideretlon for the needs of the soon-to-be-orgtinised pre-
grskss at the 5t£ition.
Inforrafttion eheeta Dntv filled out for f8>.;3lll«« of all
relijrlone. Thoee Indlc^tlnff preference for T?om&n Catholic
Instruction vcre turned over to the catholic Ghaplsvin for
whatever Rctlon he jalght vsnt to take vlth regard to cliajsees
of Inetruction. Tbose Indicating thst the fatally was Jewish
were turned over to a ^-'ahhl In >?e»pbl8 who asade regul&r
visits to the tatlcn to minister to those of hie faith.
The ChApl»ln s next step was to ^;iecus» th© reeulte
of this eurvey with the iixeoutlve and Cojnsaandlng officer®.
Both were genuinely Interested in the situation and s«*r the
• ^:
eB.roll«d and wo«l<3, attend If » '^uiiasy school wer® oT^&ntz»d,
in addition, flfty-three (53) fiMSyltss Indicated their willing-
n#8e to work In so?st capacity or oth#r in th@ ©chool. i^oat
of thea M&ntea to b« **8«b«tlt«t#*' t'^acbers, sayli^ ttemt they
did not f©sl themselves to be bq w«11 qualified as other®
wtioaj tfee ^'^h»pl»l^ could get tc t«acb. On tbe whole, bow«v©r,
th« ri»»pon8€ was much better than heid b©e-n «xpect®d.
It should b« pointed out that one of the reasons f&tp
tb« good responfi© vrau that th© Chaplain h&& written an arti-
cle for th« :t«tlon'» weekly n©v»p&p«r indleating th© purpose
of the survey f^n6 th« approxlssst© tliae the cosistttee m«aat>«rs
would be calling. The artlcl*? «tre«eed the need for vor?^er®
In any Sunday school &nd urgiNS thoae who were concerned for
the erl ritual welfare of the T'avy ehlldren to give serious
coneideration for the needs of the soon-to-be-organisefl pro-
gr&a at the station.
Information aheetii were filled out for f»iillieA of all
relisrionf^. Tboee ln<31 eating preference for Hosaan retholic
instruction vcro turned over to the catholic Chaplain for
whatever action he alght v&nt to take vlth regard to cliaeees
of Instruct ion. Those ln.<!!lcatin|r that th© family wae Jei*iah
were turncni over to a HRbbl in >?e.uphl8 who m&6«t regular
visits to the station to sinister to those of hie ffeith.
The Chaplain e next »tep wag to ^;iecus» the reeult®
of this survey with the ' xecutive anjS ComaamUng Officers.
Both were genuinel^^ lntere0te<3 in the aitua?ition and e«*r the
« ».1/ t »
6n«©d cf ^'©ttln^, & program Into ?»cti©n ^Ith th© least poaelbl®
delay. Th« eojaisaMlni? Officer called in the rubllc ''vorSrs
Officer (th« ptrso^ in charge of all buildings aiwS «<|uips;^rit )
ftnd asked that & suitable building b« ;a^:© available to the
Chsplsln «ltbln tvo weeks tla®. He etat«?a th&t h@ did not
>jav« a really fieslrable building available, but that thi»r#
vag a two-fttory b&rrae?'?s bullc!ln|f; near th© Chapel th«-t c©uid
pOB??ibly b© utllltjed with «ome iwipTcvinln^^ Thle ge#»«»a to
b# the b€Rt tolutlon to the Itsiiiedlate situation so It w«i«
&gr©e<5 thfit th€ "httplstln would look th« building over and
»ake reeotrtmencJ&tlone as to neceesary 'work. After getting tbe
eoscilttee of laaiee that mad* thip survey to coss© down and
look tb# biJilt*lng ov«r and make their reoojaia«ndjxtl©n», tb»
^bftpl©ln proc««d«d to vork^ with tb© proper authorities &imJ
got th« project etarte^ . The building vs© first cleaned up,
some partltlonB vere erected, ana tebl«», ch?rira» fans,
plRnos, and other necesonry equipment were brought In frosj
every av«ll«blc source, :^en<5 tables, vrorahlp center-tables,
ta&ll benches and chair e, were constructed by the Tubllc
works rcpartment , but not vflthcut numerous (Sel^tye for Jobs of
"rallltary neceealty" of course hstl hlg;b priority. mst of
the work wee done by parents : t night B.tv!'. on hollcJoys. One
Chief Petty Officer tola the ch&plRln tb&t he put In over
one hundred hours within a perlo<3 of sIk vcek?**. He wae not
eaying; thfJt In expectation of r?rffilse but with a fcellnf, of
pride In having fione somethlnff worthwhile.
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fti«n, just &bout th© tl?a® It lookea fairly shipshape,
tb© Itisvltable h^pp^ned , People l?j other Cepartmcnte btgan
to look <^lth envious «ye» upon tbl^^ section an<! that rooa of
th@ bulldlfig, Th« Cb&plciin was approached hf nwai^rous groype
who wftntftd Just & "eouple of rooms* for tM» or that ©ctlvity;
S© It beoetn© neeff«9&ry to make »offi« fir® (?«cl9iOR8 ai? to just
how th© bulldinf, could be «aed by other© without conflict
with the prograsj of the :^tir1&y ijchool. it vae finally
aecldei! to reetrlot the use of the building to the nctlvltie®
connected with the und&y 3chool, Soy ..couts, Gflrl scout*,
Cub OcoutB, and fen asieteur r&dlo etatlcn, Thlii made itv&il-
»ble fo«rte«^n rooaaft for cl&c!? tacetinga en^ one lar^e ®.8s?embly
roots which could seat thp total enrollsjent of the ;unCay
chocl,
Vlth eoaethlng definite now with regard to a sjec'ting
place, the Chaplain called & aeetln^. of all thofie who had
indicated their vlllln^«nes5?. to serve on the »t&ff of the
Sunday achool, • «oh of the fifty-three people who had imVl-
ceted Interest In the work wae contacted «nd urged to attend
this openlns; sheeting for the purpose of dlscusalng the ne^dB
of the eltuotlon and to formilete plan© for the actual open-
ing of the school, '^or one reason or another there w«re
fourteen absenteee when the eeetlnj^. wae held. But with
thirty-nine people present there wee certainly an Indication
of Interest on the part of the parente In getting a pro^raaj
of rellfloue Instruction started for their children.
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8fhlB first a##iing w«» r^tfe^r ferief ajid ccnslate*!
cbiefly of a at«teai«nt by %fw Chsplain se to his coneeptlon
of the needs and opportunlti*?© involved* E«eli i>©r»oii pr®»«sst
w&» sLsked to Inaienti! first «i«a ««coria pr«f«r<snc#« ii# t# «f|ii
groups wltb -^hlch th«y wanted to work^ tb® tjrp© of work pr©-
f«rr©f5, snd previous i>xp«>rle!5C« in pwbll© or >;vanaay sebo©!
tcfaebltug* Th« question wai th«n5 raloefi «.s to wli,at llttrsitMr©
would bft used. It l.®m»dlfttely b«eaffl« apparent that no rm^y
afr^#!S««t eouX^ he r^acl-- .ong th# s«»!isber« of this group
for there ^ert peopl© froni th^ Aft««F9bly of God, the Protestant
IvplBcopel 'hurch, and v^&rlous oth«r denoalnatlons In between'
One of the thitif^B heard frequently aurlnf, the eouree of the
discussion W6S, "I want ay child to learn saore «ibout the
Bible. tjy ehouldn't we Juet study the Bible and aot bother
with other literature, except poselbly to get picture e$.rd^.
for the chll<5rcn who are too eajall to read the ?slbl«V". ;>tlll
others wanted the ^^aplsln to select the literature and give
It to thesj to '^teach,"
The Chaplain eu '^ " t the ssfttter of the selec-
tion of literature b© held In abeyance until carter the next
fueetlnflr vhen It wae hope<5 that stoae of the leading rellglouft
educational workera of yfemphla would be present to «a«sl0t In
getting the program ntartee, Thli w«-« agreed, upon »n<S the
meeting wae adjourned,
lamedlately after the meeting, flrsst one and then
another of the l&dlee cornered the chaplain »n<? eu^^fteete^
"•T* n^,' .'^i; . ^»vf<>vf.. i»«»
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9th^^t there could be no doubt but thRt thl» or thst literature
wouia laeet the n^iedsi of einy Sunday school that was Christian.
In ©aeh Instance the lady was positive thst tfec Xlt^ratur© of
her d«nc!2lnation would al't^ays '*b«& true to th« tess.ehinf:s of
J^euB.** vithin a day or two the Ch/Apl©ln received a tele-
phone call froa th© pstitor of one of the larger dburebee In
?««apbl8. Thin p&stor eaid that he had heard that we were
aftMng plans to open a sunfifty iiehool at the Air ststlon and
that hlB Church would he glad to furnish all the literature
needed for the ri"oject for the first ye^r. He added that
th-^jre was no doubt In his mXn^ but that hie congreemtlon
would be glad to continue their generosity Indefinitely,
The Chepl*ln thenked the gentleajen for hie concern and, ^-e
tactfully ae poeslble, lnforti»d him that he did not feel it
vould be vie© to ©ccert such an offer. First of all. It ^a@
not a body of literature the Chaplain vant*»<! to eee u«ea for
It vee purely eecterlan In nature, Secondly, It was not
ner^s»Bary froas the purely financial point of vlev, for the
people who would be Involved in the prograsa had already Indi-
cated that they vould ewpport the echool with their f,lfte as
well a© their tlrae.
The next etep wae to arranfTe with the leaders of the
relljfloue educational pro«^rama of three of the larger denomi-
nations to [ceet vlth the CfeaplPin and plan a brief te^acher-
tr&lnlng progras. At thle aseetlng a faculty wtt« e#lected
froa & list of thoee people conalrjered to be doing the beet
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work In the varlouj^ dep^rtiaents of thtlr rtil^tistlve ehurchee
in Memphis. These p©oplt w«re contacted B.n& a date ©et for
a four-hour ecsslon with th© prospective workers at tht /^Ir
Station* ^'^"^j«n the lis© arrived for this training p-essioia,
thirty-Btven people vore present to receive instruction,
Tfele w»8 con«ld©rea a rether remnrkebl*? showing in vlev of
th« fact that It wag found that on© of th€ ia«sb«r« of th©
cearsltt©® charged vlth th« responelblllty ef contfiictlng the
pro®p©cti'7« workers had failed to do her job fina totsa ten or
tw«lve r#opl« <3ia not ^^«t the worS about the meeting.
Th« Chaplain Qpene^ th» aeeeion with a brief introv^uc-
tory statement »e to Ita purpose. Be then presented the
Director of Reli(riou» education of one of the l&rge churches
In r^eaphis vho apoke for fifteen salnutes on "vby & Frogr&a of
Rellficue :.r*.ucation 7*^. Thla talk vae rt^ther isenerctl but was
presentee quite well and eeeaed to j^erve the i^mrpcee of
heightening; the Interest of those present In the nece^iBity of
csrinc for the religious neede of their chll«5ren. After thle
taiv the Cheplaln introduced ?ts ''experts'* the visiting teach-
er« who vroul<f tell ho'» they dl<3 their jobi? In their own
churehee. The prospective Horli«r?i in the eoon-to-be-
estahliehed sun^sy rchool of the Mav«il Air :tatlon were
then aivided up accort^ing to ft^e group Intereete. The
Meajphle workere in the ?'iR<ier?rarten, Frlnmry, Junior, B.n&
mt erased late lepartsaenta then jnet with theis for the next
three and one-h&lf hours.
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fh« Clmpl&in ¥i!§lt«^ ©aeh of th««« group® darluft tht
Qeurs« of tb« evtcifiig, stfia found, that #vtn though fowr dif-
ferent deno?slnations ^0re r«pres««intea In tb« vleittn§, f&cwlty,
th« emphasis ws« upon the llfe-sjitimtlon approach ratfe«r than
the S5st@rlal-c©nt®rea» One of th© teachers frankly stated
lat€»r in & prlir«5t© conversation with the cfeapl&ln tb®,t h#r
Church followed in the mithorlt&rlan tradition but that «he
took th© suiterip-l^ they gev« her e^ml U6©<5 that which fit the
(Rltuetlon s« renoure© ast©rl©l. Jf It ^es net relf^v&nt to
%h9 »l tuition »he ®nd h«r p«pll» Ignored It ftnd developed
their ovn r.oura« of etudv out of their own experience of
vorklng to^eth^r.
Thle a«©tlne for tc»ch©r-tr&inlng b«for© tte« actual
opening of the .'.unday jchool w&b v«ry helpful In preeentln?^
A point of vl»v tnat aenny of the people vho bffcaiae te&chora
hiuJ n«v«r b««n txpoaed to, ^©v<»rftl of tbe^i efterward stated
to the rhftplfiln that they had alvBys thou|?;ht that getting
ready to te<ich » ;umd»iy school cl£i«» eonelst^c! of 'i©«?rnlng
the a»terlstl In the quarterly and then transsBlttln^, It to
the children the next tsornlng," It gjust not be Inferr^'d from
the above etatetaonts that this one sescilon with tri^lned
worker* turned out & coiapetent, well -rounded ©tifff of teach-
er» for the und&y -chool of the ?^-6vi5l Air 'itfttlon. It <!ll(5
not chani^e the funfiinmental conoertlons held by wmny of th®
wor^ere, l>«t It did at least expose thejji to the i<1e© th©t
whet they had «ilweya done In the past aalg:ht not be the only
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way to teach. Jt aid cause s^'ver&l of thes3 tc think and to
de S03a« r®e<31ng snd experl^'yntlng^ t^blch cert&lnXy justified
the estpenaiture of effort thet vent Into th« planning and
ex«c\itlon of th© trsiinln^ «««8loii.
the follc^flnj^ v««k a ®«etlng of all wortirrs^ v^-b heia
for th« purpose of dlecusfslns the llter^-tur© eitw&tlos. !S©
really »atl8f«ictory solution to tb.« probltis could b«f reae
The t<?Tidency was for the workers In each &^e group to vsnt
to use the literature that v&e use^ by the vorVrer from f**eJ9pbis
m the training eeiselon, they had seen how Roaeon© who vas
coneltJered an expert had eucc«e»fully ueefi & partlcul^tr piece
of literature end eo they naturelly felt thBt It wouia be
good to fltart with It. > ftor a lon^ dlecueslon It wne finally
ftf^ree^ th«t literature would be obtalne<5 frojs the vsrloue
churchee In «en«.phle for the r©ra*lnder of the current quarter
of the year, »nd then to rlRce an order for the next quarter
for the rftvld '", roo\t Company '» non-deno!Slnatlonal materlB.1.
The literature obtained from ^seaphle churches was ©e follows:




The factor «?overnln^ the use of the jseterlRl for Senior® wa«
lt« availability. The teacher working «lth the ^;«nlorii had
)&«ifed for rnlte<2 tutheren material but It wao Iraposelble to
obtain It locally and would have talren tec lonfr to order It
I^ '# . "^Li O } ./ » . '* ' ' ' . ? J «
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fro:ii the Luthercsn publishers.
It ehouia b0 pointed out here that once the school
ectually got under wsy th© literature problem aid not cose up
ag&in Insofar rb the teachers were concerned. Th«y becsjnci ©o
involved In the work of the claesj and with ©xtr& curricular
actlvltloe vlth their grours that the aiftterlal In the litera-
ture really becaa© a second«iry taatter and vr^e, for the u-.OBt
part, ftdfeptod to the needs of the children. 'Ith one or two
exceptions the teachers aeeme^ to try to take the children
s» thc^y were and to Interpret to theta the laeeinlnir of the
"hrietlan faith for dally living. Froa the point of view of
the ^haplsln there wa» the crux of the whole situation, for
there were saany and varied Interpretations of vhat Chrlatl*
ttnity taight ae&n in different clrcu:nGtance8. Alfaoet vltbout
exception, the teacher went into the cl&as with & pretty fir^a
notion as to what she wanted to accofanlish, he tried to
be#fln with the un<^.er standing of the child end to tesch him
what would be the Chrletlfin way of llvln;? unCer pcirtleular
clrcuantances. True enoueh, ehe used the available literature
ae resource saeterlal and did not attempt to get the child to
aeaorixe It or to reraember It as euch. But ehe did uee it
tifiA »ny other T^sttprlal she could get for the r^iTORC of rein-
forcin^r her Idea of what being Christian ae&nt In thsrt
psrtieulsr aitustlon. That w®« particularly true with ref~
erence to the use of the :}lblr, It w&a accepted «e th^ noraj
of Christian experience and wc® unually ttppe&led to &» the
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final authority on iaost any qu«?fitlon, fi^i© ar4 time ag&ln,
teachers would c&ll the Cb«tplalti during th# week and esgk,
wher© to flnfi s Slbllcal r«ferenc® to "pJ'Ov©" eucfe and «»wch
3 point, i.nd nothing that the Chapli&lii <iY€r said or iid
towf^riS «rglnf; that the Blbl® b« \ns«^. a« ® ©tuiSy of %?h£vt
p#opl« ha*5 aone ©.na thoitiP?;ht in the past »b<JMt God ane- ChMet
and how to live together, ev^r seamed to b©v« a.ny effect
'!(fh©.tse«»v«r on tbi» rathcrr prsvsilent sttltud:®,
S*V€ral of th© t<ifach©rfi ver<? ccll«.g:« gr«i«Suat#e and had
Hik4 teAChl«g experience In the public schoola employing as©^-
trn educational techniques. They sec-aed, however, to have
(!«velope^ &n a»biv«ilent attitude toward the teachlrsg of
children In the ound&y School. On th« one han<3 they felt
that they muet beg^ln with the child »na follow b. life-
centered approach. On the other hand they had the idea that
there elmply jsuet b*; certain "«»ving^ Irnowledgc which should
he lap^rtert to the child in »oae way or another. Thle
broufht about b curloue mixture of ssethod . The teacher
would Inp^pt that «he tme using the literature (whatever it
alght be) ait resource sast^rial, e>r\6 at the »«:^e tlsae woul<3
be 6olng her beet to eee that the chile! came In the la at
ftnalysls ^'to Rocept vhat th© dlble »alQ stE Ilndl." This
attitude w&e eubfitantlaily the r^siste, whether the teacher wai
ft high eehool gr&duste with nc tor^ml teacher trainlni^, or
a college ^pra^uate with yeare of pwbllo echool te&chinf, expe-
rience, /.e a result. It 1^ fear©<3 that jasny of the chlMren
*^ t J St'. I • i ' .or. 1 1 »f
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could have attended SuMay 3chool regyX^rly for fe yeg.r or
t^o (the ttorsii^il l»nfih of reti<3tnc?e on tbe Air St&ttcrj ) with-
out ever havlfi^, gained & very clear conception of wb&t it
&eane tc be a follower of the Chrl»t.
It ws« m«ntlon#d that there ver© exception® to the
g««erftl attitude ©f the teachers tcw&rd how thi» ^fork of the
nnd&y School ehould be carried on for best resultf*. One of
the teacher e w«« convlncetl that the Slble and nothing but
the 'Hble should be t?*\irht. i"un<5sy efter "wndey the mesibere
of her class e«sjse bringing their Bible© and re<S pencils for
underlining. The teaeher would oren the cl^ee sejuslon vlth
m prayer, Rr^ln^^, God tc open their aln<?,8 that they tal^ht
'rightly divide the word of truth," snd then proceetS to give
the cl©fl» line upon line and precept upon precept, telling
them what the pese&s^e rgy^y meRntl Nov It Is probable thut
the ycun^'ster who oaiae faithfully to this clase Ci6 le^^rn
eoae thlni^e thet will be helrful In (?®lly living, ti© cer-"
talnl? caae to know !aore about the Bible th©n he h«ia before.
i'oet of the «embers of the cla«?» dl<5n't even know where to
beprln to look for n rsrtlcul&r boo^ In the Biole vhen they
«t«irte« to etut?y uni^er thle teacher. They ha«^ no knowledg,©
whatsoever of ItP contont. The teacher did ©ucceed In getting
them to be Jilblc-conecloue. They a}e!sorlae<5 the nemee of the
bookt of both old nn^iJ .Mew Tcetsment!?. They learned the
meaning: of the term 'proof-text,'* rm& could soon find aome
with e little ftRslstanoe from the tet^cher, they ©efcse to know
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a little:' iro3i«thlng ©-bout the content of th© ll®w T#»ta^®nt aM
hstd a vague ia«a &-g to the .^tifi-.nirjf; of the Jl^ Tt?6taai«rii* But
thsy most certainly ha4 no cl«&r id§a of how ell tble wag to
te« Integrated Into their day by aay living routin©. The|f <Sld
have a high regcrd (es did the Chapl&ln &nd the other si^fa-
b«re of th6 ffeoulty) for th«- charseti^r of the teacher, &rH3
ll'^ely h&& a fueling that th« knowleage of th« aibl« 'w^hlch
6h« p©««®e©#<5 had sosethlng to <3o with th© quality of life
ehe (Sl»rl^-y«<5 to th« cot«sunity. And that «&» 8o;s«tblag f?©
|y^©o«l thst they *rsnt»<5 to «3}ul®.tt> It Irs their own llv«a, s^
th« tesicber eould l«sa the® anywhere. It I0 «5r;tr«®ffly doubt-
ful, however, if the ayera<5« ;a©2ib«?r of that clacjjs ever really
earrleiS over Into his public echool activities an^ attitudee
anything fross the Sune&y school other thmn the beneficent
Influence of the teacher '» pereon&llty.
By w*y of contriiet, there was the work of two rrimB.rf
t*^»cher«. One hftS taught school for a nujsber of yesrt In a
situation where the aost pro^^reseive educational methoiSe were
utSiiaieS. -h© not only huC the theory of chllcS*centere<a eau«
eatlon but also hfed the pctlence and elclll i&n6 faith to
atteinpt to put the theory Into practice In a Jiunday tichooX
clai&«. The other w©® not a trained echooX teacher but a
houfjffwlfe ©n<5 mother vho trle<3 to m^'k^ her home & true <Se®GC-
rficy &nd helped her own children to ^row without coercion or
IndGctrin&tion, These two te&ehere carriet? on in the mn^^j
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probl«m«. Th# ei tuition engated in the classroosa was on©
w!s€»r©in efeub ehlliS felt that ls« ws.® hitiring a pfsrt In %*test %#a«
bflng d-cnc, f«nd Vhere ©nccur&gtment w&@ gl's-cn when nost
fie«d«6. These t@ach«re realised that It Is nor^asl for chil-
dren of the primB-Tf fig;^ to be acti\'"e arid no attempt was agad©
to see thet ef^ch child sat Rtlll a-nfi ami© no rjolse. In«st®ad,
eiteh child *«« <rncour©f.«6 to express- himself rnth«?r fully.
'^Isen OR« ^ot cut of line to the extent thet h# wa» a dis-
tracting Influence upon aost of the otb«re, th© t©scber« aid
not ficclc or cajole, but vould point out that Jo«y w&s work-
in^ with the others an<3 the^t they all v©r© trying to do
nomethirifT to£§th£r for th« good of all, Most of th© time
%h\9 ®«thod worked r^mRrVrably well ©nd little Joey wouliS set-
tle down without feeling that the te&cher h&d forced him to
ao 80 ftgelnet his vlll. It was th« CheplSkln's feeling thfet
these two te&chere ^ere really aceompllehlng soaething th^-t
would be lasting, for these children were l€fe.rning how to
live together by doing thlnge which helped thc?B to grow In
their cspeclty to give and t»ke on a truly ChrlBtlan basis.
To cay the least, & child In euch s situation »» thle would
«eeie to have n better chance of seeing the relevance of
rhrletl«in principles to life than would the child who alaply
aersorlsee Bible verses.
Then, of course, there were the mejorlty of the tet^ch-
•r« who fell In between the two llluetratlene given, they
were the onee who hefi s va^ue Idea th&t the 3undfey cbool was
f7*.l -.'' •••(•% •;» ' {if -ifiM-*
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a fln« thing Ani should l>e 0srrl«a on for the g©<j<5 of th©
children* but tbey h€i^ no re^l u?5d®rst fending of what
Christian education should accomplish. Tto«y felt th®t the
t««eh«r ahould be sole to k««p tb« chil^r^n reftsonfibly qui»t#
ftnd lnt«>r«fit«a encugh to pArtl<slt^8ft« In vh«t goes on In the
Glfiserocffi. They vould take the lesson aiaterlal given to th^is
and atudy it sore or !«•», with the view of getting eomethlriEg
out of it th£st could be hAndea on to the olase on Sunday morn-
ing, iv:o«t of thesi honeetly tried to adapt the ®et©rl&l to
the und ©retending of the child. All of thea cert«^lnly h©4 a
genuine concern for the well-being of the children or they
V0U15 not hove tfcken the trouble to have prepared the leseone
and sset with the elatees. Theee people w»nteS to see the
children develop and proved to be Ajeeneble to nu^seettond a«
to hov they eould best 60 their Jobs of t ©caching. They were
the '^ftCTile wbo could be counted on ftlwsye to fitienfi trfe'ilnln^
8e«8lcna eind et&ff neetlnrs.
the organization of the Sunday school at ^eai^hie fol-
lowed the <5epertR5ent&llj,£tlon coaiffion to asoet Iroteetfint
churches. The Kursery and rindergftrteti t»epa.rt«««ite were
unusuiilly large, making up gome forty percent of the total
enrollment of the echool, '"he rrlia&ry and Junior Depftrtment
e
took In another forty percent, while the intenae^lste Depart-
aent h»<5 about twelve percent and the Senior cep^rtaent only
five percent. The Closely -SriMSed pl&n wi^e followea through
the Intermediate tepartssent , with elaeeee oorre§ron61ng to
r *i V. - : M >^f n »ftrvr £
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public school claaelflcatlon. The Seniors were flret divided
Into two cl©«s«» l3ut that prov«<S lepraetlcablV as it vaB dif-
ficult tc pet tvo efficient teachers for th*® a?u5 the
aajorlty wanted to st&y together in one elses anyway, as
for R<'.ult«, one elfies wae orgftnlzed for thesi In the beginning
with the hope thRt ©there oiight develop later. A rather good
Hlble teacher w»e rut In charge of the clese end he kept up
an averfcf.e attendsnce of soiae fifteen or sixteen, aost of
whoffl were enlisted aen who were unaarrled. Th© chaplain
tried to develof «n intereet in a s»arrle<5 ccuplee class, but
did not eucoeed In tf;etting one et&rted. one of the refesone
given by aany of the young courlea waa that they had to stay
hoae tc look lifter the baby, '/bile that excuse alght not
have been valid when ti rsrty waa given on cturdfcy night, it
•eened to be perfectly accent* bl? on ^Aindty Rornlng,
*?o f,eneral asseably wee held for the .undcy school,
thourh there vere a nutaber of people who wanted eoiTaethlng of
that eort. The sacjcrlty of the ataff felt that a dep&rtgsental
aeseably wtia beet, bo thle plan waa followjed. The asBCJably
laeted only ten silnutee and proved to be very popular with
the children. They preeented , for the aoet part, th© entire
aceembly prograas and It wae considered a privilege to take
part. The ftdult 31ble ri&gs had a very brief "devotional"
conalatln^. of a prayer and hyan. None of the claosee h&d
leea than fifty slnutee of actual claseroos work.
<••' ; *: m', -iAnt. .' i^^o^f u»-i* *vf^
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i:9 for th» non-temehlng m<»'^bers 0f the sts-ff , tb©
5l&in acted e.e €tm4ria«iT?i of the -ioar^ of Chrittlas E4ue«*
tlon, the .3up«»rlBt©ndent of the autkl&y School &n& hl8
»ssl»t<^nt» the Secretary, snd the T-resi.8tjrer, sctu^.ll3r tarried
on the aasjin'str^tlon In asuch th© aame way fkg regyl&rly or^an-
laed sehocls In clvlllAn churches, Th® 3oerd of Christian
?^tluestlorj w^a ftctua«Xly th« te&ehlng $taff pluu the &a©inls-
tratlve officers naasnd «b0v«, Thl« Board met monthly a?id
prsetlcBlly ©11 aesbers f^ttendinS laost a«etlngs. Sots© l©fed©r
In rhrlgtlsn fw^ueatlonal work v&a brought fros >««uphis for
e^oh of the first several acetlngs for the purpose of dlecii^-
slng? various pha«ee of the ^totk of a Sunday chool. Th«
ape&ker slveys asW(»a for queetlone ao^d, after the first ®®®t-
Ing, there w&gs no hesitancy on the pi^rt of any of th» temoh^rs
to spesk up fsibout any current problem. This proved to be one
of the fef!tur«?R of the aionthly meeting and without exception
the teacher who could not attewS vould call the Chaplain and
explain why the absence vt^s necessary,
fa there Is, In soaewhat sketchy forsi, the beginning©
of a prof^raT. of religious Kduestlon for a ^avftl InstallSitlcn.
r«rt®lnly it wae not everything th«tt silf,ht h&ve been ae«ired
hut it was a beginning of what could sfevelop Into f« laemns of
Tfi-setlnf the neetfa of the aitusttlon.
I.- 't
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Contacts mad© in persors and by correep^ntSenc*' with
other aSlitftFjr cbsplRlns (S&v^r, krnf , ani Air Fere«), hiev«
reeult©d In inforaiatlon which leads to th® 0<?nelu©lon that
the d«velopf&ent of the progrr*m at Memphis wb,b r©th«'r typical,
Tte«re w«r# «oe3« verlatlotie of sn laalgnifleant nature* hut
the ov«r-sll picture vss quite consistent.
^'Ithout exception, the oth«r ch&plain» eont&eted hM
«»xr«rlenced difficulty in vftrylng cSe^re^e when It case to
obtslnln|5 quarters for the sctlvlties of the "Ain«^fey vchool.
Only two reported that the f»cllltle» w«r© re&llSf adequate
for the progras being carried on* Most of those reporting
Indicated thet the local jallltar|r suthorltleg were ver,T
cooperative In that they aftde eve liable to the Chaplain the
stoat adetjuate facllltlee at their «21aro««l* It eeese clear,
however, th&t the authorities In ve!8hlnf,ton who allocate
funds for the erection of hulldlnge given over to th© r©ll-
glaus aevelopaent of their constituency have not given eerloue
thought to the neede of the children of service pertonnel
llvinfe on the various rnl lltery and naval Infetifllfetlonsi.
Koet of the buildings no^ in use were erected for so^e
other purpoee during vfsr-tlme. Tnie enough, ch&pels were
erected by the hundreds tout they %fere little siere than plej^cee
where public worship servlcea could t>e held* The average
chapel coneisted of a rectangul&r building with aeatia^
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ep&et for sosje four biindr^a fifty or flv# hyndri?a persons,
tae^ of th« sacristy a very limited amo«st of office epaee
njrns provided for tb© Cha-f?li^lna. '1th few «ifXc©ptlORS no roosae
««re provldecl in tbe ohapel buildings for finy sort of r®ll*
gleue «aucfetlonsl work* of courss©. It muj^t b« r®rs®^b®r@d
that wb#R thee* stmcturt® w«r© erected th©r« was no tbowfht
that they would ever be uaea for p«r§i«ir)#Kt InstisHatlonE
where chliari?n of naval arnj oth^r GEilltarjr peraonnel would
be Quartered, But the fact le thtst there are now a nvTuber of
Insitailatlono hein^ operated on a more or less perra^ni?nt
basis, where the nunnber of chlldretj aboard rone frosi a doaen
or so to eeveral hundred. Thoy becoae the Chaplain 'e respon-
elblllty Ineofar ss rellsrlous Inptruetlon in ccncerned, and
he '?tuBt ©eet thet need ae beet he m»f. The Koman rethollc
Ch&pl&ln hol«1a hie catechetical claeeee, but the average
Protestant Ch&j)laln feels th&t he aiuet do iBore than th^t to
adequately »eet the neede of the children committed to hie
care, 3o each Ch&plsln hae to tatk© whatever etepe may be
nee#98»ry to procure the build Inge and equlpraent for the
•etabllehsjent of & program of rellgloue ediics-tlon thftt will
at leaet aove toward meeting the needs of the p&rtleuliir situ-
ation In which he finds hlaaeelf.
Po»t of the Chaplains reported difficulty In the set-
ter of ireepln^. a teachlHi^: et&ff Intact, 3osie etated that It
wa« not at all unusui?,! for one teecher to have a® is&ny aa
thirty children In one cle.se. One Chaplain et&ted that at
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on« l^&r&\ 3««« h« had an average r^tt»?«!&«©« ef tljrhty at
»MTK2ay ?>chool but wse never able te be eur« of having; mor®
thf^^n tvo te&ch^re pr«eentl in that situation, sll children
of Interis«61&t© fetiiS -lenlor ages were pwt In on© cl«ie8 and
all of the younger ones In another.
9lc st©n<2fi>rdl«©e raethod of procuring anfi trt^lnlng*
t#@teher0 csn b© milti to exlet j^vsong th© ®lllt«»ry €he.plaln0.
Jt «€'©m» tbftt th«r evorag* Chaplain goes about the a,&tt«?r much
Aft h« 6\6 vhilei serving as a p&ntor In elvlllan llf«. So««
^•«alngly have f&lrXy good rceult» and others rather poor.
The flMijorlty reported etftff conferences were hold with aoiaie
d«gree of reffularlty, but the lndlc?itione were that ino«t of
th*ia aatounted to little more than eoclal gsthtrlnic?,©.
The fact thtit the constituency of the Chaplain la
••••ntlally of a trftnslcnt nature probably leade to a feeling
of p©««l»l«a on the ptrt of bot^b Ch«ipl&ln», In most Sunday
$chool» in euch ultuatione th« turn-ov©r will avera^g-e Blmo&\
fifty fercent annually, both of teRchere and pupils. In
fipite of this, however, aora© of the Cbaplftlna indicated that
they are trying to mak© tb« l-.-e»t of the matter and »r« lnt<&n~
elfyln^r, their training progfrsais so &» to m»)f© the taoist of
th« Rbllltlce their teachers poeaest while they btb ther«? on
the job. on© Chaplain reported that he always writes a let-
ter to the Chaplain serving the area to which one of his
teachere may be tr«ineferred. In tble letter he outllnetr the
Quallflcetlens of the teacher and telle what »h« has been






doing m the ;;und&y School, Parent- T©feoh«r8 Ae»oclatlon» or
oth«r groups working Tor th« best iBiercsts of the cotamurslty.
H« e».y» th».t the r«sults have been very rratlfylng, for most
cf the Clwiplalnu hav« replied laftcr 'tmving gotten the teacher
a^BlaillRted In hie rellgloue ©fiucptlon prosraita, H« ftleo
»«y» thftt ffl^ny of th« teachers hsvc written after having
&rrlv«fl Hit their nev duty Btfetlon an^ hR\'e thanked hXm for
hl« Interest In ecclnff; thet they vere >*«lC!Cfa©d Into th© ne'w
cc-Ti-runlty.
rractlcelly &11 of th« Ch«iplgiln» conttict<K! Indlcattd
thst they had faced the same rroblea In the Belectlon of suit-
able "unday "'chcol llt^r^ture as thut encountered In the
^'esphls eltucitlcn. One rh^pl^ln reported th&t hla 'undfty
aehool uses ?*ethodlBt llti^rature one quarter, Freebyterlen
the next, und 'i&ptlBt the next I One alttrne.te8 yeer by year
between ?*ethoc"lBt end Preebyterl^n publlcfetlona. .Another
usee literature frets the Pllftrla Prees end ctlll another usee
th!&t put out by the Christian Board of Fubllc&tlon. Four of
them reported the use of Tavld c, Coo^ literature. In fact,
the only thing the rhaplelne all eeenaed to hfeve In ooaaason In
thlfl flatter vae th»t none were eiutlsfled vlth the solutions
arrived tit, even though iso»t reported their te&chers vere
generally s&tlfifle<5. They ell ^eesned to feel that they have
h«d to ccsprosjlfie their ovn beliefs In the scatter In order to
errlve st sciaethlnfl: that would be at le^et half-way Accept-











Ifi, fill but on® who st&t@d thi^t h-e hft^ h»4 ?5© problem ^hateo-
eT«r. H© had Juet eelect©c the literature ari^ given It to
the teachers eaylng, "n^re it Is. Tefecb It,** H« ©tated that
hie only problem wa« that of g«ttlne tea€h»r» who woul<5 do
vh&t h« tola th«K0 to do I iojse of the Chaplains felt that th«
llteT^tur* they ^mt^ using wfes too Sogaatlc &nd too sectarian^
vfhil« others Indicated th« rev«r»e to b« true.
All of the vhaplRlns lndlcftt©d that there vaci no profo-
lea Ineofar as ralslnisr aoney for equipment &nfi llter&ture ie
concerned . The f&alllea who live on the allltary Inttall^-
tlons are efeger, ©ppftrently, to do their part to^ar<l the
eetftbllfthrsent of a prograa that vlll provide reli^loue
iiiptruotlcn for their children. They astay not know auch about
what should be aocoajpllahed but the Chaplains report thea
willing to wor'jf to z^X, & prograa st&rted. It hao been found
that there are Rlwaye & nuaaber of eklllefi creftejsen on &ny
mllltfery Installation, and they h&ve alwaye proved to be more
then vllllni;? to give of their tlae for the btilldln^, of equlp-
aent for the echool, ^arpentero, sset^lsislthg, &nt ether©,
ere usually present In gre^t number© and many ihow up when
the Chaplain call© for asBlat^smcc In bulldini^ tablep, chairs,
benches, blocks, and other neceeeSiry Iteme. nai&X of the
larger sBllltary Inat&llfetlona tcalntain larg© hobby ehope ^r\&
th©«M> are utilized after vrorklng hours for the iaprovesent
of the ,-una&y ::5chool fftcllitles, it bae 'tt^^n the experience
of iB&ny of the rhsplalne that It le fiar better to i;«t the
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father of Joey Srovn &ne sosa® of hie frlenas to build ueeful
fertlcles for the :;una:ay school ^ thw^n it would be to talce up
& collect^- on to pay for whatever might b# n«©<5ed. 'rh©a «
?sj©n vorks for ®©veraX nights to build something that Is b#l».g
ua©^ by hit Hon or dau^rhter, h« vlll naturally hava pride In
the Institution that le Sf^rvln^ to guide th« children In
their developjaent. Korm than one Ingtanoft b«tB been given of
a fasjlly having be^n regular attendance at rhurch becfiuae of
the f&ther'e having helped In the bullying of furniture for
the f^unaay School*
Another thing ell of the Chapl&lns sseesa to have In
co«mon l6 that their rrograae of Chrlatlftn K«2ucatlon are set
up to aeal fi-laost exclusively with children through the
Senior pepartment only. The majority of tboee reporting h&a
only one clftse for pdulte enfl Indicated th&t It le aL-s^oet
elv©ye poorly attended, this eeeae to be a >sreatly negleeted
field of religious educatlonftl poeelbllltles and certainly
«2©8erve» a great deal of study and experlasentatlon*
Hoat ^'hepl&lne have » chapter of the Service B^en'e
Christian League for the eallors, but that le reported as
hRvlns been attended only f&lrly well, The»e Chapters are
orsanlzed along the eaate llnee *« the Christian Endefivor and
Youth Fellowehlp groupe. The official publication of the
Leisif'Tue Ib the "Llnlf'* asagsialne and lesson materlali? are con-
teilned In each monthly issue. This material is b®»©d on
Internfetlonal rcunctl of l^ellgloue .xlucation plans, and for
• : v-4 w
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th€ most part Is quite good. It Is usu&Zly prefl#nt©a In l#«s-
tur« form with seme cliiSfl illscusslon followlnc^. two out of
three chepl&lne state that they have personally l®d the dls-
cuselon groups, ;^m^ have «xp«rl!i!«nted with lny leadera but
hRV« apparently coae to feel ths^t the only way to fe»ep the
group Intect 1» to have aalnlaterlEl le©4«trehip. the consen-
sus? of opinion If? that the dlftcuealon periods gtlve opportunity
for real und«rstftnaing and growth, as eome f«llow who has not
b«€n brouftht up In a ChrlatlP.n family will ask Intellljrent
questions th?>t cut aeroBti the fitereotyp«<S phraeftd arid get at
tbe h€«irt of the matter belnir «tudl«d. The meetings ©f the
Leagy® ^'''^ b«l(5 at the tlrne aoet convenient for the men who
will be most likely to attend. A nuaber of Chapltiins report
that the tendency during the paet few ye«rc 1ft to hold the
ffieetln^e on .:unday evenings.
The Service ^en'us Chrl«tlan league is not conaldered
to be a part of the sctlvlttee of the regular Sunday fi^chool
pros?raTj» and there is stJldoss, If ever, a feeling on the part
of the Individual me;nber« that they are a p»&rt of the overall
program of relleloue education. One of the reasons for thle
iB that the average eallor 1» In the g;roup at a particular
etfttlon for only ft ejiort tl;?ie, poaslbly elx ssonths or a year
at nost. He beco-sen IntereBted In the aotlvltlc* of the
Lea??ye throu»rb a budt^y or has had contact with It at another
station. He line© up with the League ^nd. ©ay work (^% the Job
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doefi this is un3i«trrle<$, and th« •xptrlei^e© of th© Chapl&lns
I® that he Ic not likely to develop sn lnten»«> int«recit In
wh&t the Cbapl&ln 1» seeking to do for the chllertn of
©there, m le likely to think of tlis Sunday School ^ft«
related actlvltlee ae existing for children, He thlnke w«ll
of th© progre^a In the abstract, and may ev«n volunteer hl«
services a« a bus driver or In eo.iRe other capacity, but he
oeea no laaedl&te relevance of the Sunday ::chool to him ©elf.
All Of the fheplalne vlth whoa this hae ^nien dlecuBsed
have Indlc&tetf that they f««l a n^ed for spending asore time
In helping theee reople become aware of the things the Church
oufsht to be tiolnnr, In the live© of all the people. Certsilnly
ell agree th&t the Average pro^raai of Chrletlan education
bein^ carried on outelde the pulpit ministry le confined to





In thlnttln^. ov«r th« things dofie In s«ttlm up the
progr«tffi of rellgloua education &t Memphis, sn^ In studying
th» reports other Chaplains hav« isaa« of sl5^11fi.r actlvitl^a,
th® writer 1ft forced to conelyi© that, Important a« asy b®
th© istitter^v of obtaining, adequate buildln^' <>,-.^.<.« foy> classes,
training of teschers and other «tfi«ff member s, (selecting ««lt-
abl# llt<!*rature, ftwS plsnnlnis th© currleulutri, ther« le a isjore
fundaanntRl saattfr that should he worked! out by the Ch&pl&ln
b«ffor« sny progrsftiJ!: le ever lnltlat«<5, .ft«^. that is th« aatter
of obl«etlve«. He oaght to knov what It Isi that he wante to
aecoapllsh. !'© ought to know wh&t aetho^lg; can beet h® us®a
to accomplish th« (?.#»lrc(i r<?8ult»* Thin 1 8 no place for
foS€y thln'«?lng or ©rrstlc »?*111ng, Th« Ch&pl&in had beet
clear hlB «alnd iin<2 know thnt his compese Is true before h«
be^lne. Unless he do«?p, th« efforts of all concerned will be
lll<#ly to juiit »aa to thff ?;©ner^l confu«lon th« average per-
son ha® fibout th© !»«anlnfr of th« Christian religion and its
relevance to day by day living.
In order for eny Chaplain to »ftk« an intelligent decl-
n\or. with r«ga,ri5 to obJectlv«& h« should! h« thoroughly
fas3lll«ir with the und^rlyln?r philosophy of ©ach of th© atajor
streams of thought rs^firdins th* r©lls;lou« educational pro-
c©«i8. It may b« a«aum«<9 thB% each Chaplain h»« he«n trainee
m a 3«tRln«ry egiphaslslng elth«?r the traditional or th©
progresslvft ar-pro&oh to rellf^lou® «ducKtion» Al«o, h© h&&
f- <»
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hftd ©Xpert enee In a clvill&n pR«torfet© wfeer© one or tb# otb®r
ws« «iapha8lz©d In practice,
Th« tradlticnal rrotestant t©®.ching. \m@ 'b^eu that «11
peof^l© Are by nature sinners, aria tfe@ :puri?o«« of r©lli|;l©u©
©(Question l0 to bring the Individual to th« pclnt where he
will asaike » decision for ChrlBt and accept HI© sftlvstlon.
Tbi« vl#w lMt« aaeuffi*^. th^t such a a#clglon would bring with
It a power frca without th© Individual that would en&bl# hi®
to '*b« Chrlfttl&n" In all of his «5oln^:s from henceforth,
wh«sr«a« h« h«d be»n & sinner before tb» tlst« of decision. It
hes R«sua«d that the Individual woulfi thenceforth hev* the
power to ovfsrcoai* any temptation th&t alght befs^li hlis, and
to aeet sny situation with **hlch h« might b# f6C«<5 fe« «
ChrlBtlan. It ha« aosua^d that tnl« experience of conversion
brouf5ht to the Individual couplet© lui^turatlon of chfiracter.
thlB Tlew, whether set forth In Intelleotual treatlees or
r©vlvall»tlc ©ermonj*, contalnetfi the doctrines of Qo&*^ abso-
lute sovereignty, the t5err?=.vlt7 of aan due to original cln,
the necessity of repentance Gnc" complete f&lth In Go^, snd
the expectation of the eternal heavtnly life given by Ood ©
grace to th© ffaithful &nS. chosen, or the burning fire© of
^11 to the unrept?ntant , Theae vie^s of the nature of man
and of the conaitlcns for the eetabllehiaent of u gsstlefactory
relctlcnehlp with God naturally influenced the content anfi





Th« first 'wndny ijchoole in th© ITnlttd $tffit«», con-
trary to popular opinion, were not set up for the purjvose of
giving religious instruction, but for the teaching of the
njdls5«nt« of «du€stlon to th© cniiar«n of th© lese fortynat©
Its th« land. How0V*>r» within fifty ymr^ of the establlsh-
{S«nt of the flrat amday Dchooi here In 1785, Jsost of the
deno?aln»tlons hB.6 0Tf:&^nize6 'mn&^y sebool boards and >^ere
devoting a great deal attention to thla means of teaching
their children and youth. The prlaary purpcee of the Sundsvy
school thus c«me to be that of tefichlnf "eound doctrine.** Of
course, the doctrine taught by each aenoralnatlcn was thfst
which >me coneldered by the group to be eounfi and cevlng,.
tlia content amS method of teaching varied »oa#iilWtt but the
central purpose wee the eane. the Bible antf vf^rloue cate-
chetical aiaterial fortaed the basis for aioftt of the Inetructlon,
That the als of religious Instnsetlon In thd
Sunday ..chool wae to show children their lost
condition ^and to le.'id thens to r^ccept the flav-
ln|y work of Christ r.nd thst r^rlv&l aethode
should be u«ea In securing their conversion
when they reached the aije of eecountabillty
were generally accepted beliefs.^
Such view© have not been elljainsted fro® the thinking
of fsany people In the ^::brl»tlan world today. They have been
modified by eose denominations but It is probably eafe to my
that the sjEjorlty of '^hurcb fJchool llters^ture beln^ rroduced
In the I'nlted Hat^e today le based on the fundamental







ansasspticmti of th@ authorltsrlanieffi which d0v©lope<5 during
the ! efors'^tlon &?i<2 continues to tbe present <3«iy. ^%en the®e
ft»««f8ptlon« ar<5 hel<J, then the ts^cTilng- of r«?ll«:ion to ehll-
dren bccoase*- a letter of paselrjn on what th« nduit m^iuberft ©f
the Chrl8tl&n churches see &« "truth,** Th«r« is little
oppcrtwnlty for critical «x&fialnKtlon of whf;t ia b«?lng t&ught.
It Is the (doctrinal position of the denojalnation that le to
be •aiT?h».al««d snd It Is t&ught In »uch & %ffty «i» to «o»t
effectually thw§.rt questioning. It baeotnea a aatter of all
or nothing. Th®r© can b« no hftlf*way mffaeuree, On« get'i; the
truth, anfi, becoming ©war© of hie lost rendition, repent© &nfi
1* t»V96, or turns hie back upon the Lord'® fflft of salvation
snd l8 lost forever.
If this pr«uil»« le aceept«<S th«n the pl&nnlng and
tx«cutlon of K progr&sj of ^rlstlen ©duc/itlon 1b made com-
pftrnitlvely slssple. t:«t©r?nln« what the truth actually i»
Accor(!ln|y to one's p©rRonal and d«norslRfttlon«l beliefs, and
then tlevlsi? the b«st literature for the propagation of this
truth. Then decl<2e what methode m&jr be©t be u»«6 for puRiilnf
thle materiel en to the pupHe an<3 begin the Indoctrination
of teschers for thle Bpeclflc ta©^, Thle view of m&n and how
he coaee to a «avln{S religious experience has le<5 to & rather
widespread ailoptlon of the Herbartlan jsetho<S«s of inetructlon
by which "the outcome expected Is etfete<3 In the aim, and the
tefechlng' plsn conelste of steps by which thle predeteraslnetf
owtcoase le to be reached. Therefore, the procedure 1«
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l<S@©lly suite<?. for teachlnf authoritatively doctrines or
Interpretations of the Christian religion.**^
Bat this view van ehallenged aa far baek »» 1S3S on
strictly theological igrounda. Bor»c« IBushn«ll objected to
tfe® r«vlvsll«tle 5^otho6 tlmt olal£ft«w3 to have all the truth,
fend he pointed out that wh&t a child will ultlruately becotae
dep«fm"l8 to » great «jct©nt upon th# conditions und«ir vhleh he
gro*^s up, the hosae 11 f« beln^^ the saoet important single fac-
tor. In 134A i3y»hn6ll publish©^ an »rtlcl« getting forth
th« ICea that children 'jlght be brought up In « truly
Chrietlan hoae, and with loving nurture bo able to attain to
the state of obi^r<*cter the eonv«relon experience w&» suppoeetS
to bring eKcluaively* TV?le view w&e attackea by the majority
of the relljglouft leifcdere of hie fi&y, but it eervw? to bring
to ft hefed the issue which h&e continued to confront relltfloue
ediueatore to this Say.
The ffiodern pioneer in the so-called "liber&l*' rell-
gloue educational movejsent, wa« George k* Coe, one of the
founders of the T^ell^loue .Question ?' «?ROClatlon, Taking; Into
conelderatlon what the authoritarian view had accoapllshed
,
an^ being &w&re of the saodSern developments In education,
peychology, end aoclolory, roe pointed out that Chrlstlei.n
education should conelRt of the const&nt reconstruction of
the purpo8»R of Indlviduale «tnd eoclety. He pointed out that
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fflftTs ie to ft frr«»®t ©xt«»nt %he product of his social existence,
and th&t tb« Indlviaual In ble social relationships 8tho«ie be
th« center of coricern for Chrlatlftn education. Ue says "the
depravity that Ihe child ©xbtblte ,. iB ce^sionly not that
of hi» own be&rt, but that of reaedleble fe^ilte of «iidultc5 ar«5
In ftdult society."' There have been ((Sevclopssente In rell-
giotj© ©auc^ition filnc« r.o«, but In freneral It m&y b« ©aia
that the best llberel thought ha» b«©n foun6«d upon or b&©
been developed out of Co#*8 pr««uppo»ltlon«.
But that which we have tersaed tbis "beet llbaral
tbougbt'* has n®vitr bf»en trsneluted Into praetic^il sctlon In
tbe majority of ovr ProtestJ&nt ehurcbce. Indeed, it may be
eslr? thut only » 8«br11 minority hftv© emr>loy«6 methods con-
pi ^t^^nt vltb tbe teftohlnge of Co©. Hov«ver, sore ana skoro
p«opl« m the fl«l^ of r«llgloue «^uc«tlon bav« cotB« to b«
incrfi&fingly »va.r® of the 8bortco!slng« of the tr^aitlonRl
a5«tbod». "the Increael^- • ^-culari nation of life in this
country during an<3 lr!>!Eecl8tely followln?r, th« Flrwt vorl(5 var
1©5 to tb<? aprointment of s co2::!Jltt©» by tbe International
Council of IsellglouB £;aucatlOR, for th© purpose of developing
g curriculum thst would b«B ^or« In line vltb th« nee6@ of
this cbilt^ren »n« youth of our churcbcfs. rr, viiiiftm Clajton
Bower va« beaa of thla ooTKislttee wbleh workina for »®v»rfil
ycsrs In the construction sn6 d»velopsi«nt of & n@v? currlculuai.
I » • ...
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This CurrlculurB ^oamittt* placed tta« ©lapba®!© upofs grciflnig
©xperlanoe of the? chlli5 to b© tatt|«ht rethisr than upon th®
i»at©rlRl« or doctrines. It dl<S not ignore the SlbX® nor
ciinliaiat lt» lB3portane«>, but pointed out tbat Its gT#st v&lue
li€!!« In i5«lng prc5p«rl,y u«ed fes a reeource for those who vcuia
know how aen In tb*? p&«t h&v« uenrche^ for &n«5 fcun<S f«llow-
sblr with iiofi and with each other.
Th© c n of "--v**- section is to
h«lp npf, ' or old, to llv«
&« Chrl8tlan«, .. to feci? the actu&l situ-
etlcns thst th«»lr world preeisnta to tbeci
end to reaolA^e the leeuea invclved in lerja©
of chrlRtli^n v&lu0» snd pwrposeB, in &
world of eh&nf?« attention ne«d8 to be i^iven
RS fflweh to the pouslbl lltl«8 of present
experience ae to the precec^entfi of pa»t
exrxrrl^^nce. Thr er^ of eduer-tion Ij? not
the acquisition of knowledge or Irieaft as
Bu.ch» v>ut th© ora-i'mlERtlon of proving Jtnowl-
©drr* for the more eotspetent slt)^ fruitful
or<?erln|r of life. "^hlB 'aeans thet et?ucsttlon
Bhculd be pointed definitely toware action
In tbft !aiakln| an<5 reaaVrlng of pereon&l and
social llfe.^
lliie cocs-alttee also pointers out that Christ Ian education* In
order to aaeet th© deisRnds of modern life, would have to fO
beyond the casual Sunday ;^chool Instruction p^riodR which
defilt with the presentation of "lessons." Ke&llalnf, that
1^15P^oved means of coisi^suniciitlon have resulted In our llvin^t
no lonf^er In leol&ted culture pfitterne but In «. ooelety that
hi^e beoosne eecul&riaed In th© aehoole «tn« even In the ho^e®,
^Int^rn&tloriiil rounell of iT'cligious ,rc5ue#itlon,
Chri st ^^n -'ducatlon Toaay . p, 14,
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Christian education Is r'«'l®=ta<l tc ev®r^ Fh«8«
of tli6 whole of living, intfolvtog th@ tBrAlf,
voestlon, tb« functions of cltlaensbip, end
tbe lr.t»ll®cttjsl, ^-orRl &n(! ". ic &etlvl*
tl©«.,* C'firlatian ©duc&tlon .-..•... i -. .-.jegs itself
to the Christian growth of the wbole p#rscn.
It tal«e® into full account the etiotlonal llf«
of persona and groups aa veil &e tboir Intel-
ligence, 5
Even though these recostneniflatlone w«?re m^6e by th# <?6ts^ltt««
ft«t «p by th« International Council of Religious IxSueatlon,
th©y ^ore never g'lven coEsplet© lsjpley><?ntatlon. True enough,
th#r« ar« ehurchee- her© ami there acro^Pf?' thp ian<S th£?.t hart
siour.ht to put tbfipe principles Into pr&ctice in their ;.un«ay
School* and rc>lfet«a activities, but the fcict r«sa»lna that
protestantism by »nd larije hn& n?>.ver set ur-> b currlculuia thet
vould be true to the JJower coasialttee 8 reeosmenaatlons. the
hope of thcp© *'ho sire In eyarathy with thl© progreeelve or
liberal phllosophjr of rellslous education voul<S «eem to lie
in those churches that h«ive put Into operation such & prograa
9.TV& are achieving definite result® thereby.
The adoption of wuch a progress of rellglcue education
would result In f*n entirely different view of vrhat J3»t«rls.ls
Rhould be presented for etudy. The question that 5?oul5 be
uppensost in the mlnde of those planning the couraew of study
for ^ny &se group would he: le this the best available
rsaterlal for the progjotion of the pupil's own best &nd hi^beat
'.- t *• ,/ l« 19'





qtifeilty of life at this pertlewla-r tim,® anid atac,# of develop-
!i9«nt'^ fbl« would not mak« l©e» aaor^d any of th# asaterials
U9«d by the churches In the p&at, l5ut wculd imke Ell of lif«
#os®thi«g to b© viewed as »&er<»a. In tfi& woipa« of A» J,
villi&js ?fy«rs:
Godl'a whol© unlveree Is Mis book. H« r^vealf
hl?B®«lf In th« Bible, in hlatory,, nM in lit-
erature. In art ^.nd In .-suslc, in nntur©, ati&
In Pclenc*?, In the f&ctorv and 1ti all th© dally
occupations of ©v§*ryaay life* Out of this
storehouse, so rich »nd varied In Its content®,
th« ^ise atevard. brings botb what is q1& anfi
hr^ not only vould this attitude b« t«k«n toward th« selec-
tion of »at«rl«4l8 frosfj &11 of llf©, but these pl&nnin^ the
courses of stu<!y vould k»«p in sslnd the r«? suits of aodorn
diftcoverles ftn to how l*»arnlng takes pluce. It would result
in th« R<Soption of the prlnelpl« laid down by John rewey:
li??srnlng b««t t«k«8 rl&ce vhen th© child can »«« the rel©-
vftns« of th© subject mAtt«r to life as fe« uncicrftand© It.
To quote Myers again?
All waterifel rauBt be meanlng-.ful to the pupil.
Thcrt Is no re^'Son or excuse for teaching
anything, to pupil » that le meanlnglesst in th«
hope that eorae Ccky it rmy be of uf^m, (lencr*
ally the al stake is rasde not «o much of
presentlnj?, "aavanced" afeterlal &? of present-
ing what ie foreig;n ^o the pupil's whole
world of «xp®rl®n,o©, *
If tho objective of 8 program of (?hriatian ©«5ucatlon
"
^Tbia , , p. 51.
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Isi to «n»bl« lfa3lvia««l« t© fr^w in chrletlafs expert ©iic# mn^
char«ct«r, then that must b« the criterion b^ %fhlete ^^t^rlal®
^n6 ?R©thoa8 are to b^ ®valu&te<S* Om %hm other featMl* if tlie
objective Is to sake th« Individual &v^.r© of Ms lo^t e^ridl-
tlon and bring hi® to a readlncjiss for ih® con'verelotJ ejcp®-
rl€nc«, th© sasterleX s«leote-<S will b«? thfet contnlnlng "saving"
k5SOvrl«K2ge, iind the method &^zloy&d will be tliat of autherl*
tiirlanl sas, 7o eaaphaslEe thla point s:.w5 to set the two
positions in el€Ar relief sec the following ®t©.t«!?t?3^nt mud^ bf
Professor Elliott concerning th© iiower Committee' f rcp^^rt on
eurriculuas:
In traditional Protestant rellglowa
€pdwc&tion,
th« Btbl« find th« ftc<j«pt«d Snierpr«?tstlon0 of
r -" • 'ton r*rc th© org&nlzirif center, an& reli-
educt ion l« conc«»lv«<5 as an iisi|>roved
'^letiiodoloey for taechlnf the 3ibl© e.nd Chris*
tlf^n truths; In th*? :-ov«r report life ©ituft-
tionfi =^re the orgfrnlalns center i^nd the :-;U>le
is utlllaed as *«n s,id in iae«'tln^ th<&»« sltua-
tiers en © ChrlKtl&n bfi'elis. In "traditional
Prote»tJint relij^louB education, ^"brlstian
f&ith ixn6 ir&etioe ar^ concld^red ss &lr©ftdy
Irnown, snd education i« & ;'««th0(fi of ieeurlng
their iHcceptfince fend applic^.tion; In the
3over report, vh&t i« ChrlfltlP.n in faith nnd
rr&ct1(?e ts to he discoviured In an6 through
th© education©.! proe»«6 . in tr€*«31tlon&l
Protestant r«llglo\j9 »auc4»tlon, the teaching
i« a pr«'pars>tlon for the <jxperl^nce of con-
version; in th« Hover report. It Is aeeurn^d
that Chrletl&n faith and frxp«rience are to
b« realised through growth fro:3 psrly chlld-
hoot3 tc adult yc-ars,--
SO the individual Chaplain Is Inevitably forc*?d to
choose between the fun(!5fiiaentai asiftumptiona outlined abovt? If
^ Elliott, o^. cit ., p, 62,
Ill- f ;« *Kj nl *




he iB to f^lv© Intelligent direction to th© progrr.® of rell-
glGUK CKiuc^tlCTJ which be would got wp on si military Installa-
tion to ffi©©t the neeas of his constituency, "vh&t his
«5eclslon vlll b© depends jrrestly upon the bfeCkgrotatid Bn6
tr^lnlne of the InaivltS^u^l chaplain. Th# ch£^^ne«t &r« very
^Qo^ that he i!?ill sttfraipt to 60 about the ess« sort of thlnij
In th« servlo© that h* wouia do In civilian life a« pastor of
», p^rlfih church. In fact, he will likely 60 In the s«rvlce
the aaajn Rort of thing that h« hfts already don* In pariah
life. It all (5dp«nde upon the IndlvleuAl stnd how »u8ceptlbl«
h€ 19 to ch&n««. He can le*Tslly do whfit he think* buet, to
ih« extii^nt that thoa* who !ar.k« up his eongr©?^p.tlon« are wil-
ling to i?o ftlonK vlth hla. Jiiivy T^egul&tlcns do not bind hi®
to sny p®rtlcui»ur type cf religious etSucatlon, <»ltbcr ^-a to
is«tbO(5 or phllOBOphy* but give cosjplete freedom to prttfech and
tcfich 'Vvccordlng to th« ai«.nner &n6 foriuB of th« church of
vhleh h© Is » J8«wber,"^ An<3 for «11 prsctlcal purpoe-cs w<?
ia»y say that «xR!arle« of both fiiuthorlt«:rlf»n &n<5 liberal types
of rell/riouH educfitlon may b« found v^lthln ®ny pfertlcular
denooslnRtlcn repre««nt«(1 In th© chaplaincy of the jnllltary
aervlcee. Wh&t the Individual Chaplssln helSevee about th©
nsture of nsan ant? how he may attain salvation will det«rattne
whether or not the progr&ai will be imthorl t&rl*n or progre*-
filve, Ther© 1« no «'.«t rule In the military ®«rvlcf?B oth#r
y United 3t&t«« Ifevy Regulations, 19^8, Article Q60?
: '^ ttO* !».'<»• f Af i










thun th&t 8tat«d ».nd it Is #xtresieljr unlikely ftet th«r« will
ever b« handinSi to the Chaplain a x^rograa outlln© to to« r^ut
into effect.
It Is th*» eoavletlGti of the writ.^r of this r«per that
atiy fb«pl*^ln should stiudjf oarefull^r th« fundasaentftl a»0U!Sp-
tion« of ©ach of the pr^vslant stre&me of Ctariatlan ©«2«c&tloi3
and through pray«'rfnl con»ld«*r*tlon of the children vho asr«
un^«r his cere come to ao;a« <?,eflnlte conclusion© before j^ro-
ceedlmg In ««ttlm up R profrarc of rellclowa ©aueatiGis. fhmn
h» vill st l^?!«!t Vnow vv-.-at h« 1« trylni?, to do snd vrhether or
not th« jBetbo<f!« he Is employing &re tboE« which beve proved
to b« ^.09t liffeetlv*.
'U' .'in/'i.-':> \o ftr. is^y* t • ' ^f> mi**
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IV, ^c;!?<» noTso III along
*tll sinister* ftre f?*:etd %flth the p©r«rmlal problem of
s[€ttln£ end keeping t'!»#.ch*r» wl-jo ?5r# really qualified for
their dutl«ff In the r©ll5?lt5«9 <&4ueftt.lon«il progrraas. ?-ost of
the tliS« the sinister h&e to recruit t«&<?her« on the b**®!©
of their vllllmj;n«e« to 'Mo their beet," rather than on the
basi® of actu&l rempeteney. H» take© th^m ^s they are an<S
hopes thAt they will att<md hl« yearly training Inttltutifs
ana thereijy b#oora« leore or l«e» qualified for th# teaching of
the cl&afif>B to which th»y fire »i»filgn«d.
The Ch-srlaln In the salllt&ry service® Is broui^ht r^ce
to f&ce with this rroblem In an IntenKlf 1#<5 f©rs, Xt Is a
r&re Irjfstance vhen any tofxcher rens&lns on the sama Installa-
tion for s^ore tbsn two years, r^er huBbtnd*6 norasl tour of
iMty at any one plsce In two ysare or less, so eve^n the T;f:x,i-
m«.«a tliae the Chaplain e&n count on any one Individual ae a
t»t.ch»r 1R two ye&rtt s^nd usually 1©®.^, It Is. osfe to sey
tY)i»t the rerfionnel turn-over vlll «iv«?rr*s;:f at leret alxty
percent ®fi-ch year.
le to th6 method ff of rrocurpr-ent of teacher t?. for &
rrogr«iE; of rellrlous education on •& 3:dllt£iry Infitfillatlon,
e&ch Chaplain ^111 likely have some particular technique
which he relies upon rather heavily. However, it ha» been
founa that the following four proceauree, 11 continye<S over
ft ?>erlo<5 of tlsae, will yield very s&tlcfsctory results.
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First, the Cfe&plaln should write regular articles for
th® ®t»tto?!! n^'VfipaT^^r, Inforsilng th* r^niaents of tht^ work
f,.r\(i t^i* r5*?<*^e of tht» Sunday ia^'liool arid ctner religious ^d«-
catlcnai Jictlrrlt !<(?!?«. The «<?ltor«5 of th©«$e -p&p^TB will welcoae
such articles, pj.irtlculs.rly If the^ ©re w#ll ?rfrltten, feM
they will be read by those who f^r«? connect €<- v/l th th«? ^t;!!!-
t&ry «stsbll®h?B«nt. iometijaes It will b<s poaslbl® to b0v<i
»oa€ ffleaib«r of the staff vhc may b© pRrt1.e«lt;rly veil qu&ll-
flei" In journf'li8?n to writ© £;- w»«kl3f "religlcu® l':aucfeiv.tlon"
column, ^ut evtjR it tb© Chsplsln b&s j^ereumily to write
the ?.rtlcl<e» it will be well worth the effort required.
S«cont* , tb.c '"haplalR should r>rcr^ent ths7 nef!4 for vork-
ere vhen b.e ^v> i . -c the ri^rent ieacncr ; gtr^ociiitloti groups.
This will 5n»ur^ cont&ct vlth rrc"o«bly ninety percent of %b&
par^B'nts who have child r«»n in the ptJOilc schccl cGnClu<^tec on
tl:.-= at&tloti. In Kdiiltlcn It will open )>;:« '-^'ay for t^.lk«
vith in<31vlci«&l public #ohool teachers ^ho ^r« quite ofttn
f?ls<? tc ehare in tb<s work of the Sunday SohcGl an<l related
'i-ctl vl tlee . .Hc&t of the»e people will h&^'e rc^&d th©
::hsiplain'E newspaper »rtlcl©e 6lr@«.<5y and will b© more.
likely to re^fpoivS than vill tho«« ^ho h/'V« ?50 chllflrer^.
Third, e#ch faisily ehouM b^ vial tea by the e;hapl©ln
&6 soon »e po»«?lblf» after Its ftrrlYal aboar<2. the et*tlcn.
Fvery Ch&pl&ln ^nowR hov to rrocur© li»ts of thoa# moving to
or from the aree^. - well-tljae^ call m&y be itiatrument^il not
onXf in g#ttinf th© childrtn ©nrclled in th« ;.^und«!y school.
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but &l©o in obtaining the services of soase w#Il-qyiillfie<5
Fourth, it 1^ well to meT^tion th« need for vork©r»
froas th« puiplt fro^ tlijj© to tlae. Tbls could well be over-
don* but the ja8.tt«»r of reports to th» entire congr€«g®tiorj as
to Xh^ fitetue of th© rellisr.loue educstlon&l progreja i» v^^ry
ctflnitcly worVn-whll«.
Of ccur6«, the rhapleln will want to Intei^vlfrv each
prospective t«&cher before turning over to her a cle»ss of
oiiXltren. it would toe l;apoaaible for any^fif^^ to l&jf (Sown a
net of ruleft to govern ftbaolutely the selection of »ny pferti-
cul&r rcraon se s teacher, i^cwever. It Is obvious thst the
person wt»ose lc<»^.:' -r -: ) . :.<-t: ' c- l]-' .:- rested to those of th®
Cfosplaln aniS hie ccnetltuency could not loglciilly be rl&c*<i
in E roflltion of leRdershlp. "or Instance, one "hsrlfeln was
&ppro&.ched L-y a r.eraon who purported uiaaaiir to oe an expe-
rienced ^un<5tvy ocbool teacher &nd who had been "told by the
Lord' to t£.>e over ft partlculsr cl'fi'.eB which w&s uncler the
eupervislon of the Cb&plaln. In dliscusRlng; the matter with
thla 38n It soon beee^e apparent th«it he could not teach In
this pferticulf^r mM&f School at all. He bad ''gone to seed"
on the .;Gck of r^fenlel an<S, rro» tfee Chaplain's point of view
At least, would have aierupted the entire ;r>und,ay School if
g-iven the opportunity. (This «ean, inclclentaliy. Is new In fh
mentfel Institution.; certainly th© ChaplfeUn will want to be
»ure th&t the per eon put in the pl»ce of reffponelblllty
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te&cher oceupl*?8 srlll b« one who le coisptttnt in nome §j«&®yre
to ^0 the sort of thing he ooncelv^^ to b'«> necesttary,
All cT these fsictofs fvdd up to ^e^m that tf-i© Chaplain
must have «os«» sort of eontinuous tcsicher-trslalng pro^x^®*
;-©re ^fTf^in thtre v/iii hs vs-rl»tlon» of method but something
will hR-vf* to i^e <!on« or the r<*lSglon© e^iicfetlattal pre^Ta-w
will bog ifovn for lack of teachers. Icme hstr« foun^ that the
rsost workfihle plan has b<?en to have sn wnderstudy for each
active teacher. Thle will Insure "on the- job training'' &n&
will nerve to m&^e replaeeaente easier when t«aehera »re
trv'ini?f*rrfi<3 avey, it wll3 p-Ibo b« better for the ehliaren,
fcr they will never feel that k radical ch&ng© 3. « being: rr.ade
when the teftcher le«ve!». They vtll be ae!?lns »n ad juetasent
to & rev »,eelpti?.«t rf>ther than to «t n©w h«a<5 teacher.
/another vrcy cf provlsSlni^ vftlucble trslnlnc 1» to hold
ref^ular tscnthly depsrtsent&l meetings for the pwrpcse of
lylvlnsr ffll teachere tn opportwnltT tc dlecusp frsnVrly their
mutual prctilGrae, It will be i^oBslblc In moet eltugtlone for
the ChsiplRln to ttrrangc for an cccfiRlonel visit to these
a_crp-rt:3entf 1 mp*?tlnc0 cf IC't^^ern In various phases of rell"
gious education In the ncsresjt city, 'oj^t rbfipl^lnft seem to
h&vc hsa the experience that the leeain^ people In the large
churchse s;rr nicrs^ thf^n rlsi* to resist thcf.e wcr!?lng In the
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It would also be well to e«rid t<!Hie>3«r« to visit
ohurche© In nearby citie« wher« ®xc©ptlcoe.l worfe is b©lnf
done in religious education* By observing the method s and
procfduree of those %#ho have heen etaccsssful over a long.
p*?rlo(^ of tlsje, jroung teachers are often Inspired to become
b«ttpr worVers with thCB« In their cbarg«. One Cb&plain
reported thht it was rouslbl© to "».ppr©ntlG©'' ««ieb of bl« n®w
te&eberfl to the l#sdlng worker in any partieular departsient
in the Ip'r^e ehurche© cf the city fifteen mll<?e sway. He
s.tat©(S that, alssost without exception, each of those noi*
te&chlnc in his ?un<5ay -".chool h»d upent frcai three to four
»«e9lcns with what he consi«5©rfra a *'a!!C«?el" cli*.«8 in one of
the larger chureh«r8 of the city. He haiS a vorfeing arrfeng,®-
c}€nt with four <5iff«rent departtncnts of three different
church«B and felt t*^f t the total rroeracs of retliflous ©^Suca-
tlon en hie rtatlon vfj® j^r^^atly enhanced ther^fhy.
^» '-;egfir<^ lnr the •^rlgctlcm cf Mtereture to he i;ee<3.
.
B©for« s. choice of literetur© can b« laa^e it will, be
neceeeary for the Chaplain end thoise vorkine, with hia in the
progrit® to lirrivc &t & clear im<'erstanding of th« objective
for which their offcrte er© holn^r ®xr«n<3«^. If it lu «S«cl<3e4
to use th«? .bun<5&y school acsglcng ae » mewns of trans-sitting
certain "saving" knovle<5ge to the pupll», then th« literature
will be selected on the basis of how w«ll it contributes to
thet und. There are varlow* saterisle available from the
(Senotalnfttlenal put)li«ghin«: houses thmt RprToach religious
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education In this? !S»Tiner. It sey tm that isojse Cbaplfeln^ will
find thfct their corjetituencj' will ^ant to study first one and
then another cl«ncsi nations. 1 appre^^ch. It hsr. already b©tf»
indlc&tea In this paper thst &t le&et on® naval station
3u«dgty Scbocl Is doing thle Bort of thing.
It le alec poeelbl« to cbts^ln literature put out by
?5on*e©nc^l national publleblng h<}U«$«. mme of thle le "buied
on the International icjsaone and so^ie on th© work of ln<Se*
r^nf^./^v.t vrltere. In &ny ©vent the is«tt«rifel aheuld be Rtudl9<lt
very csrefully before b^lng rut Into th« hands of t€»acb«r«
fcr U9« In tht teaching of children.
-Th«re ®is.y be ultuftlon?! wb^rej the rha?;-lB:ln fenfi people
w&nt to -l&ce tr;f; «»uphs.sl£ upon the pro«cr«?esi!lvi& developaent
of the child In Chrletltm exptrlcnce and char&ct^r. In thl«
esse the aF-trrlttli? t«lect««9 for study will of neceirdty be
ciult© different frci: those u»ed In a prograas th&t h&s a.B its
m#ln objective the teaching of soun(2 aoctrlne,
*flthcut ©ttewtlniT to list specific? llt#r«5.t«r« that
algbt Qe used In each of thea© sltuatione. It muet be pointed
cut that the material ?? to be used ®u3t be ©elected In line
with the bade objective of the rell^lou© e<Sucs;tlon progr&ffi.
The great question to b© kept in -sln^S is thl«t T/Oes thle
literature help In «.tts,lning the objective for which the
pTQ&iT&m eylfitEJ? 1 8 it the beat available satcri®-! for
attelnlnff the e^eslre^? en^^?
(•*
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It JBfty well be that, on th« b&als of ©tudy atwS «xperi-
meRtatlon, »oa© of the literature will be obtained fros one
ptjbllablng houii« and some from another. Ind««d, It 1® not
lively that ft dlecrliQlnatlng Chaplain will find all of the
liters. ture of &ny one publishing bouise €C|ualiy acceptiabl* for
all s-ge grouplnge,
On« tblnf^ that will hisvo to be coneiaered &t all tlrsjes
!• th&t no sistter vhmt the objectives as&y be, no llter#.t«r©
should be U8«6 unleee It oosacs within the unceretaniSlng of
the if«51vlduale for whom It Isi lntend«a. It hfe» been found
that real le&rnlns cHoea not t&ke place outeii3« tho ability
and underet«LmJlng of the Individuals In other wonSii, the
llt<?r6ture isuBt b© rerlevant to th« Individual wh«r« he Is now
If It l8 to he effective. : rofeei^or aower has well s«^ld ths>t
... effective charfecter education tarlll best
ftohleve lts< eMe by wcri»:lnr' frojs be^'^lnnlnfr to
«n6 within the concrete ©xrerlence of f^rowlng
perscnn. It will bejrln with b«bffiivlor patterns
as It finds th«a In ih« going exrerlenc© of
p«r<5ons. It will proceed by asBlRtlnr ^crowing
persona to for© aosjc judg^aent about these pat-
t<5rns. It will assist p«?r8on«i to und«»ri«tan<5
their experience fe^nd the n^ctors of Its con-
trol. On the basis of «uch a judsfment kt\«? such
An underp' * , It will aRslst growin^r per-
sons to r- 'Ct thPlr b«5havlor pattfr^rna
from what they arc Into what. In the light of
their f'.'j.crgln^ eet of values, th<sy desire them
to be, •*--•
•^hlle he we. a wrltltif about that which he con»1^4©red to be
effective means of char^-cter e6.ucatlon, we may be equally
^^ Bower, »-'harfe.c tcr Thrcujjrh ^reatt ve.^;.,xperi@nce, p, 260.
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sur® th&t authoritarian testchlm? stuat also b«eln with ttee
per eon where he l» If Its objective is to be accomplished
3# ii?F&rtli n^y the enlistment ot th# .coopi^ratjcn of th^
f'ar<?T5tr5 In the ^otf^l Ftoj-
Thfit'e h«i0 been built up ov«r thu years the p-enerj^vi
Ift^a that par«*nt© showie tRk« or ©«twS their ohildrcn to th«
Suadsty school, fin<3 that it \n the hupineeB cf the teachers,
im6«r the eupervl^lcn of the pastor, to ?f>e that they rccelv©
th« n«c©e9ftry r©li?55.ou« inistruetlon. Moru and mor« it has
eomt? to be th« ru1# that the par«»f»t« n?^^ little* or r.o atten-
tion tc what or nov th© children are tssif-ht. >ften th«
P»r©nt« ffir«» call«<5 tOi5»eth*»r on rally day or t^rorsotion d^sy to
he»r their chliaren recite vemea or sinie^ son^.e e«p«ei«i.lly
rtphe^raed for tb© occasion. ;f the children raiik© a rff®.»on-
Rlsly goo<5 0hovlnf; th© e-vwr&t?© p©r«nt ^oea bliassfully along? to
ftwalt the next »uch oce£»alon wherein Junior will hAv» isnother
chance to »how vhat h© has aeraorlaefi.
Toaey, however, the lff»<1©r« in ri^lislous «<5ucatSon
hav« come to b© felsiost unaniH^ous in th«lr b<»lief tt>ftt the
par#»nt8 nmet imow eonsethlng of th« objectives of the Sum^&y
Behool and related activities^, ancJ further, that they miet
hB RV!S'«a.thetic with those objective's and really cooperative
to'^ar^. th© total proj^ram. if the be«?t result « ««r« to fee
obtaln©<5 . This %b true r«»gf5r<51e8« of *^bat the objective rmy
be, vheth«»r th»t of rrowul^etinf the doctrines of ultra-
funaaaentaliss or that of <5«veloplng Chritstian ch^-rscter
*^rt.
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thrcisa;^ growth ami experience? In th« sost sod©rn rell^Jtlou*
«jtiuc&tlon»l «yete?s In tiw Is.nd, In ttil» connect Iod v>i can
&gB.in refer to th© Bower ro?e-ml tier's report '>*?bl©h pollute out:
^« the primary sM ?so«t Intls^s^t® eoclal frroup^
tb« f^ffiiiy le potentit-llj' th© most l®pert»nt
m«an0 of chrlstl©n tducruion for all lt» «#ra-
b«r«. If th<* f:urpor'f!B, T€;lnllon^hix:B» f'n«2
attltud^ts vhlch prevail In tb« faially are
baiJlcalXy rhrintlian, «nd If the activities in
which th© fs.mlly erigs-.g«o include those which
brltiK the religious lif# to articulate ©3?pris»»
alOR, we timv« in the faally th« laeal letting
fcr '"bri?tlr^n et^uc&tlon. Tio p^rf^atipr opror-
tunlty confronts the church ths^rs th&t of
fcelpins fanlliffs tc ^^chi«»v€ this la^al^^^
Tbl8 belnsf true, th« nfeapln-ln will jft«k« eur« tfe»t e
a«flnlt» profra-j! for snllistirsf thi^ f-eor.?^r»,tiOfi of th« p«rent«
i3 ur.d«rt&k*T^. Tr.ls vill b« a ccntlnulr^ coneern of th®
Chapl&ln, for w« as.y be aure that, regsrdless of his own
ld#iae on r^lLglous <»«?ucs.tlon , hs- ^\.ll not b® febl« euecei^j?-
f^liy to cerry on .t prOyTr&2i that ha^' ' ' ' <^aln interest sn
objective that has not {••^ined th« accept«.nc« of th® parentis.
Just how th® griMS,te???t riojsslbl© <?©rri»e of cooparfctlon
mttf b* elicited frojs the parents 1® soastriing th©,t «fech
(*haplfiln will have to vork out with bis etaff, On« ahapleln
ha 8 fount*! it v&ry h«flpful to have s monthly Ruurser for par-
ent® arwj. teachere. This «»nsbl«?B theos to g:et aett^sr acquiilnte*
for thfty ar*» te&teS Rccon^lng to interest groups, a.wS thua
»harf? th©lr ^mJtual rrobl«mfi with r©rar<5 to 'Sill, vJohn, an<S
'-'ar^'. It Is alao possible tc sur^^Fj that ^t-.crt hoae receives b.
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eopv of k-. aagaalne for parents th&t d«ffal© v*lth th@ obJ€»ctiveo
of th© t3?pe of religious ee.uGfetlon progr&ss beltt^;? conducted.
In s poll takers on imm titkyul Sa»© It wa® found th»t ninety
flv€? per€i«nt of the paretitg rcfciS on© or mor# artieleii In the
llt<?r&iure sent them 0^.ch month by th© l^n<Say School. Cm©
r!*?implsln r€?fjort» th«it e&cb quarter he ©©nop out s question-
nairit to ©&cVj bcm« r«c;u«etln§ wn ©valuation of the work b«ing
done by th« fiunofo.? i'ehool. gfe aaya th« n^B^^n^^ Is elisioist
en© hundred percent &nc3 tin«tt the rceultfe of th©s« que«tlon-
n&lree «ire dlecuesed fully &t his ataff ia€!«5ting8. :;.>om«
literature? stvfell&Dlc provli!©* for weekly vork by th» parent®
ur\6 cbll«5ren «t hojne In the fetucly of lesson ai&terlalf, Thcr®
la fe danger h«re that th« parents as#y bi» mB6e juf?t caonltors,
and that th© cbllr3r«n will coae to rosmit the t,*tucly, but It
l8 one methoiS of seeing th&t th© rmrents know whiit th«
unday hiChool Is trying to cJo for their children.
C«rtalnly wi? must ugre© th<*t, whatever the si»thofi
•«ploy«d. It 18 vitally nec<?es«try to »©© that th« paretj-ts ar«f
aware cf th© oc- jectlves of the prograjsi and that th«f *ir»
©o<jp«r&tlve. otii«rwl8«i, it will b© aofiit difficult to accom-
plish the «nd for whloh th« Sunday school w&«i e»t«.bllsh«f3,
wh©th«r It b« that of ras«lns on & 'D0<3y of ]cnewl««Sge which
ss^y t»rlng the child to &n ^ivareti©®© of hl» numd for n&lvi^tlon,
or for thf pwrpoe« of siding th« chili to btqw In -Christian
charatot^r through ©xperltnce in living.
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